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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MoU)

ThisMemorandum ofUnderstanding(MoU) isexecutedatSrinagar on this day ofMarch

2023, "(hereinafterreferredtoas theEffectiveDate)"

Between

National Instituteof Technology Srinagar, a CentrallyFunded Technical Institute,

establishedunder NationalInstitutesof Technology Act, 2007, havingEducationalCampus
&

AdministrativeOfficesat Hazratbal,Srinagar,J&K-190006 (hereinafterreferred
to as the NIT

Srinagar& actingthrough itsDirectoras its"SigningAuthority'",which expressionshal,unless
excludedby or repugnantto thecontextbe deemed includeitssuccessors-in-interestand assigns)

oftheFIRST PART.

And

S.A.P.Automations IndiaPvt.Ltd.,New Delhi,an Indiancompany and havingitsregistered
officeat FF17/367, Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-110092,INDIA,(hereinafterfor

the sake of brevity

referredto as "S.A.P",which expressionshall,unless repugnant to the contextor meaning

thereof,be deemed to mean and includeitssuccessors-in-business and permittedassigns)of the

SECOND PART,

NIT Srinagar and S.A.P are hereinafterindividuallyreferredto as "Party"and collectivelyas

Parties",

PREAMBLE

WHEREAS, NIT Srinagar is engaged in education research, design, development and

consultancyin the fieldof Engineering,Technology,Material Science, Architecture& Planning

and EfficiencyofBuilding.NIT Srinagar has expressed the desire of generating,cultivatingand

promoting buildingscience and technologyintheserviceoftheregion.

Among the leadingnew technologiesused in the world for innovativeheatingand cooling

solutions,to reduce the energy consumption,lowering
of emissions and carbon, NIT Srinagar

wishes tobe involvedin R&D inthe area of "Geothermal& AerothermalCoolingand Heating'"

is under ICAP (IndiaCooling Action Plan) of the Govt. of India.This is focussed at

decarbonisingthe heatingand coolingoperations,with focussed initiativesfor climatechang

mitigationand netzerobuildings.

WHEREAS, S.A.P. Automations a pioneer in India for Geothermal & Aerothermal Space

conditioning,is specialized in Aerothermal and Geothermal Heating & Cooling and for

hybridizationofUltraLow Energy Buildingscombining
with Geothermal or Aerothermalspace

conditioning,and solaras primaryRE supply,providessolutions.S.A.P. has developedprojects

indesignand builtmode invariouscountries.
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ARTICLE-I:Scope oftheMoU

This MoU detailsthe modalitiesand generalconditionsregardingcollaboration
between NIT

Srinagar and S.A.P.forenhancingwithinthe country,theR&D in thearea hybridizationofUltra

Low Energy Buildingscombining
withgeothermalor Aerothermal space conditioning,and solar

withoutany prejudiceto prevailingrulesand regulationsinNIT Srinagar and S.A.P.withoutany

disregard to any mecchanism evolved and approved by the competent authoritiesunder

Government ofIndia in so far the areas of cooperationmay
be extended through mutual

consent.

WHEREAS, both NIT Srinagarand S.A.P.Automations now,

.Recognizethe importanceofR&D in thearea ofGeothermal Heating& Cooling.

Desire to collaborateto study,review and advice upon the design and development
of

hybridizationofUltraLow Energy Buildingscombining
with Geothermal or Aerothermal

space conditioning,and coupled solarphoto-voltaic(PV)
as primary renewableenergy(RE),

in an efforttocorrectlyimplement the technologyin the country.

To work togetherand learnways ofimplementationofthe Geothermal Technology
whose

experienceshallbe used by both the partnersthrough research findingson to the reduction

ofenergyconsumption, reductionofcarbon and emission,and reductionof refrigerantuse

inspace conditioning,completely
inlinewith ICAP.

ARTICLE-II:Scope ofthe IndustryInteraction

Exchange ofknowledge exchange ofknow how process Technology
transfer

teachersstudentsscientists/staff

Both NIT Srinagarand S.A.P.Automations agree to hold/conduct,whenever feasible,joint

technologydevelopment/knowledge sharing/ training/organizationofvisitswithin
the areas

ofcooperation.

ARTICLE -III:Sharing ofFacilities/Know-How/Trainings/UseofDesign
Methods

Both NIT Srinagar and S.A.P.agree to share theirrespectivefacilities,resources
and manpower.

Training,project
site visitsin orderto promote industryand research interactionalong with

actualsiteexperience
inthe areasof cooperation.

Permission forsuch arrangementmust
to soughtinwritingby the availingpartyand shouldnot

be deemed as grantedifnot communicated inwriting.

ARTICLE -IV:Coordination ofthe program
The areas ofcooperationunder thisMoU willbe approved by the Coordination Committee

setup forthepurpose.

Research and educationin the above-mentionedareas,NIT Srinagar and S.A.P.Automations

willwork togetherto identify
best research projectsofmutual interestthatcouldbe financed
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from R&D funding agencies or Government from other agencies under theirrespectiveCSR

programmes.

S.A.P. Automations with theircapabilityto designand integrate
would contributetheirdesign

and engineering
services ofsimilarkind of initiativesas a part of research and development

projects.

ARTICLE-V:Coordination and Communication:

Coordinationand officialcommunication willbe channeled through the followingofficials

offices:

S.A.P.Automations:
Mr.ArijitGhosh

Managing Director

S.A.P. Automations IndiaPvt.Ltd.,

NITSrinagar:
Prof.(Dr.)Rakesh Sehgal

Director

NIT Srinagar,J&K

director@nitsri.ac.inNew Delhi

+91 9971 600 708 (M)

arijit@sapautomation.in

Coordinators forNITSrinagar

Dr.AbhijitDey
Dr.Asadur Rahman

Assistant Professor
Assistant Professor

MechanicalEngineeringDepartment

abhiitdey@nitsri.ac.in

ElectricalEngineeringDepartment

asadur@nitsri.ac.in

ARTICLE-VI:ObjectivesofCollaboration

The objectivesofthecollaboration
istowork and educate thestudentsinthe following

1.Design BuildingPhysics
as per ClimaticConditions

2.Use ofDecarbonized heat exchange forSpace Conditioning

3. Hybridization
ofRenewable Electricityand

Renewable Heat

on the way to NET ZERO forbuildings.

ARTICLE-VII:TrainingObjectives
forStudents:

1. Site visitand industrialtraining(time
durationto be decided by NIT Srinagar)

- S.A.P.

Automation willexplorethepossibility
ofcost coverof traveland lodgingofthe students

as requiredby the exigency ofthe project.Itwill
be exploredby S.A.P. Automations and

NITSrinagar tomake
studentpool selection.

2. Opportunityforstudents
to be absorbed in actual jobs,iffound suitableTo be discussed

withNIT Srinagar beforecommunicating with the students.
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Allcommunication in thisregard shallbe carried out through thecoordinators
ofNIT Srinagar

and willbe organizedby
S.A.P.Automations.

ARTICLE-VIII:Design Validation/ConsultancyOpportunity:

S.A.P.Automations willtrainthe team ofNIT Srinagarto
take design validationjobs as an

avenue of consultancy.This
willallow more exposure

and experienceand
thereforemore

application-basedexperience
in understandingNET ZERO quantification,

thisjobs are paid

based on Govt. norms and are desiredby Govt. projects.The clientwillpay NIT Srinagar

directlyand
S.A.P.Automations willnot be a partyto it.NIT Srinagarshall

striveto emerge
as a

Design Validation
Centre forNET ZERO. S.A.P. Automations willnot put forward any claim,

whatsoever,from thisamount and itwillbe dedicatedtoresearch and students.

ARTICLE- IX:FinancialObligation
This Memorandum of Understanding

willnot give rise to any financialobligationby
one

institutionto the other.Each institutionwillbear itsown cost and expenses in relationto the

activitiesunder thisMemorandum ofUnderstanding.There shallbe no financialcommitment on

thepartofboth theparties.

In case therearises any financialconsideration,itwillbe dealtseparately
as per respective

regulatorynorms.

No per diem amount or consultancy
willbe charged by

S.A.P. Automations as an endeavor to

educatestudents/trainfaculty
in the fieldoflow energy buildingleading

to NET ZERO.

ARTICLE -X:IPR
The IntellectualProperty Rights (IPR),royalty,ownership

ofdesign/productsdeveloped/

publications,patents
etc. under the scope of thisMoU, shall be held jointly.The specific

deviation,ifany, shall be mutuallyagreed
as a special case. This excludes any commercial

projectsdone
individualby eitherparty

intheirown capacity as solutionproviders.

Nothing containedinthisMoU shall,by express grant,implication,estoppel
orotherwise,create

in eitherPartyany right,titde,interest,
or licenseinor to the intellectualproperty(includingbut

not limitedto know-how, inventions,patents,copy rightsand designs) of theotherParty.

Property Rights (IPR)/Patents flowing out of the work

However, Intellectual

undertakenvide thisMoU will be governed by applicablelaws relatedto inventors'hip and

ownership.

Provided,theprotectionofintellectualpropertyrights
shall be enforced inconformitywith the

nationallaws, rules and regulationsof the Institutionsand with otherinternationalagreements

signed by thegovernment or theauthorizedorganization
inthe Institutions'country.
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ARTICLE- XI:EffectiveDate and DurationofMoU

a) The MoU shallbe effectivefrom thedateofsigning.

b) The durationoftheMoU shallbe fora periodofthreeyears
from theeffectivedate.

May be extended on mutual consent.

During
itstenancy,

theMoU may be extended or terminatedby
a priornotice

ofnot less

than one month by eitherparty.However,
terminationofthe MoU willnot,in any

manner, affecttheprogress
of any ongoing

R&D activitythat
has been initiatedformally

withapproval
ofboth theparties.

d) Any clause or article
oftheMoU may be modifiedor amended by

mutual Agreement
of

NIT Srinagar
and S.A.P.Automations

ARTICLE-XII:Arbitration

Intheeventofa dispute,controversy
orclaimarisingout

ofor relatingtoThis
Memorandum of

Understanding,
or the breach,termination

or invaliditythereof,
the Partieswilluse theirbest

effortstosettleprompty
such disputethrough

directnegotiation.Any
dispute

that isnot settled

withinsixty(60) days
from thedateeitherParty

has notifiedtheotherParty
ofthe natureofthe

disputeand
of the measures thatshould be taken to rectifyitwill

be resolved through

consultationbetween
the Directorof NIT,.or dulyauthorizedrepresentative

of the Instituteand

the[TITLE OF
EXECUTIVE HEAD] ofS.A.P.Automations

IndiaPvt.Ltd.,
or theirduly

authorizedrepresentatives.
Each Party willgive

fulland sympathetic
considerationto any

proposal
advanced by theother to settleamicablyany

matterforwhich
no provision

has been

made or any controversy
as to theinterpretation

or application
of thisMOU.

Providedifboth or any oftheparties
failto agree withthe settlementresulting

from the above-

mentioned consultationprocedure,
then the parties

are free to resolvetheirdisputethrough

mediation,
as statutorilyrecognized

under Section-89 of CivilProceduralCode,
1908.

ARTICLE-XIII:Confidentiality

During thetenureoftheMoU,
both NIT Srinagar

and S.A.P. Automations
willmaintainstrict

confidentiality
and prevent

disclosureof allthe information
and dataexchanged

under thescope

of thisMoU forany purpose
otherthaninaccordance

with the MoU unless such disclosureis

requiredto
be done under thebindinglaws,regulations

or governmental
orders;provided

that in

Such case,the partyrequired
to disclose,

shallgivesufficientprior
writtennotice

to the other

party.

ARTICLE-XIV:Severability

he construction,interpretation
and enforcementofthis

MoU shallbe governed by the present

judiciallaws available.Should any portion
of thisMoU be judicially

determined to be illegalor

unenforceable,the remainder
of the MoU shallcontinue

infullforceand effect,and eitherparty

may re-negotiatetheterms
affectedby theseverance
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Inwitnesswhereof, the partieshereto have,enteredintothisagreement,effective
as on the

day, month andyear hereinaoveyritteninthepresence ofthefollowingofficials:

For S.A.P.Automationg(India)Pvt.Ltd.

VDirector b ob3/3
Prof.(Dr.)Rakesh SchgalMr.ArijitGhoph \

Managing Dírector

S.A.P.Automations IndiaPvt.Ltd.,

Director

NIT Stinagar,J&K aashafdraizirnastaora

Taac-9oo0,t3MZ
a52TiR, ATZA

DIRECTOR
New Delhi

NationalInstitute
ofTechnologySrinagar

Hazratbal-190006,
J&K, IndiaWitnesses:

Signaturee Signature

oKaney Bukla
Designation:

Name: Name:

Designation:

Signature Signature Vma

A JHanma
Name: Name:

Designation: Designation: 3

For S.A.P.Aytomations(India)Pvt.Ltd.OrganizationalRepresentatives:PShan
unILa),

Director

.. .* Dr.Asadur Rahman

S.A.P. Automations IndiaPvt.Ltd., Assistant Professor,EED,NIT Srinagar,J&cK

New Delhi

Dr.Abhijit
DeyO 1/03/23

AssistantProfessor,MED, NIT Srinagar,J&cK
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